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Ref : RCE D/C orr / 2OZO-21 / Dated: L8.05.2O22

The Principal

Dear Sir/Madam,

Subject: Grow with Google Scholarship program

Firstly, lwould like to give you a brief introduction to our organization. Regional centre forEntrepreneurship Development (RCED) is a Non-Governmental Organization iegistered underthe society Registration Act ixxl of L860) with 12AA & 80G certification from the tncome TaxDepartment' RCED is committed to promoting skill Development, Entrepreneurship
Development, vocational Training, women Empowerment & Entrepreneurial Awareness sinceits inception in 1995' we have vast experience in conducting skill and Entrepreneurship
training programs under the CSR Activities.

Recently RCED has been selected by NASSCOM Foundation and Google for the implernentationof the Grow with Google scholarship Program. The scholarship is being offered as a fully paidtraining program on the Coursera platform and is valid till 10ih June iozz. rn uJdition to thetechnical training, soft skills training will also be provided to the beneficiaries; followed byplacement' The program is designed to benefit graduates (including Final year students), andPost Graduate students. Google career certifications Scholarship program provides scholarship
certificates in the high-demand fields of _

1,. Google Data analytics;
2. Google tT support;
3. Google lT automation with python;
4. Google project management
5. Google Digital Marketing and E_commerce and
6. Google UX design.

we would like to offer this opportunity to the students of your institute.
we are attaching the action plan and the prospective job opportunities detairs.

Following are the few details of our process:

1. Enrollment form link:

2' After Filling out the form, students will receive a mail from coursera and RCED lndia
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(lf facing some problem then can see this
vi deo https://www.voutu be.com/watch ?v=v8RYf iAvf m E )

3. lf still having problems, daily we have a query session on Google Meet from 3:30 pm-4:00
pm Iink:- https://meet.goosle.com/bqs-znat-ius

You are requested to promote this program in your institution.

Additionally, on Saturdays, we conduct Soft Skills Sessions for all students

Recently RCED has signed MOU with the following colleges:-

1. Post Graduate Govt. College for Girls, Sector L1-, Chandigarh

2. PGGC, Sector- 46, Chandigarh
3. Government Home Science College Sector 10 Chandigarh
4. CT University Ludhiana

5. Lovely University, Jalandhar

6. Chandigarh University
7. Sri Guru Gobind Singh College Sector 26, Chandigarh

8, Gujranwala Guru Nanak lnstitute of Management and Technology -

[cGNlMT] Ludhiana
9. Gujranwala Guru Nanak lnstitute of Vocational Studies iGGNIVS) Ludhiana
10. Guru Tegh Bahadur National College, Dakha, Ludhiana

11. MCM Chandigarh

Please let us know how we can collaborate.

Regards

Paramjit Singh

Director
98L4132455
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